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Milltie'.ai oaths L. C.A6. C. It. It- aas a
ropule.tloa ®(8?700, Is a thriving business
eeUe,unC controls tire trade ofan average

radius of over elitht miles, in which the

Jocksal has a larger circulation than all

other county papers combined.
AdnrUtt n v illiltoi.e v.alt a ncte cf th

RhBBIXi A TRAIN.

Exp eric lire of a Passenger at the Big
Spring* liiAbtry.

A eorrespot dent of the Omaha
Herald, who was one of the pwasen-

geis on the train that was rol-Ud ot

Sixty or P* Venty thousand ti< ibns on

the Union Pacific Ruihoad, at Big

Springs, YVvomb g, Wdaesda\
night. S< ptemh r 19, sends to timi
paper the rollowing racy account of
bis exptri- nee :

Ok the Koad. Sep. 20.
That tiaiiiinbbery at Big Spiings

Station was an interesting occasion,

and no Mistake. I was there, but
not by spetih-1 invitation Not be-
ing aecnet- nud to th.at kind of di
vosion, had 1 known what was to
happen, I think i-shmild have wait
cd for the next -hstiii. You have

probably got an accHititM! th wli- b
thing by telearnph long agin so 1
wrili not attempt to w t ite it up for
you In full, but will give a little
sketch of what I saw, which uiav

possibly be of interest.
We mih d up to-Big Springs de-

pot as usual. The night was l-eau-

tifulaid tle okh.u shone hilghtly.

As the train sb j prd, I went out on
my platform of the car, where 1

found an Omaha merchant, and we

stood snd talk* d there about two
minuter, wlren there suddenly ap-

pe; red before us uu the gr- u d for
masked men, with a cocktd revd-
ver in each ha d aimed diiectly at

tis. At first 1 thought it whs some
joke, but when the devils ordered
us into the car "d?d quick."and to

hold up our hands and make no
"break," and culled us bard names,
I concluded it meant "business,"
and another look at tho e eight re-
volvers, winch just about that lime

began to look like mountain howit-
zers, convinced me in much less
than a week's time that the evening
air was unheal'by, and I' had busi-
ness in.-ide immediately. In aihei
vvoids, 1 got, quuk. As 1 closed
the door two shots were find at my
friend, hitting liiin twice in the ham.
and taking off about a foot of the

car door casting. That satisfied
hiin, and he -took an insiue bt-rtii
tolerably lively. The robiiei* fnl-
"lowid us in and commenced a flr>i
class game of talk. One fiied off
his pistol iu the car?not to kill .us :

be held it up, lut probably *o give
emphasis to bis innaiks, which, "*y

tie way. were more foicible t-an

polite. Well, they stationed one
man at the front end of the car,
oue at the rear, each with two ie-

volvets. and to each of the remain

irg rufli -ns whs allotted the pleasant

task of rot bit g a row of seats,
?which they, proceeded to do each af-
ter bis own original style.

Tbe first man lobbed was a drum-
mer front a New Yolk Ilou.-e. He
was oidend Ui "etai-d up, bold 04-
his hands, k-ep his d?d m-uth
shut," and tiie search cnumienoed.

Tliey took fr n. him $4BO a: d a g-4 1
\u25a0watch valtid at $3OO. The 4*xt
tuan bad only one huii. Tl-e g- u

llcmaitly villain that was searching

him hapiei eri to notice the enipt>

tleeve. "11?11," said he, "nave
V< u ci ly g< t iii arm ?"

"Only one, sir.'' replioil the man.
d -11 you, lake back \our

ptiiff?we don't want your mor.ey.
bit down and keep still."

Or.e of the wretches ylhd out a-
they ;ame in the Mr: "Hold up
your hards, every ,

and keep still ; we want your nn-n
cy, but will give -each man $lO

back, and w-e ?wmr't hurt i man on
lees he makes a trieide, We've aill
cdona man ai d don't want to kill
any more, but vonr money we will
have, so d?n you, keep still, and
give it r.p? all of it. quiet lv"? and
much more talk or like character.

It wat a rich sn no? aUnit forty

men of us sitting thr-rc quietly to
let four masked scalawags go through

that way ; bnt wbat could we

<lo ? Not a in tbe car ex
cept one, and that at tbe bottom of
a valiee. There was 110 use for any-
one to make a stait, there were sev
tral ladies in the cars. '1 he two

men at the end ol the cars coveied
everybody in ariy with two cocked

1 evolvers, liable to go off at any

inomeht, for their hands treiulied
violently, showi g that 11 ey were
t'.iCmstlveb excited. to we obeyed

orders to a certain extent, but not

fully, I didn't. Ihad my band up

Most af the time, except wheu 1
wanted to use tliem down, bt cause
It was a sort of relief to u:v arms to
change them from their usual posi

tioA I found time to put mv
MKkd with $4OO in it down

bebiial a lady's work Itasket who nc- (
cupied tt.e next seat, fcfter Ir>!n*r t
which I walk"d back about four
seats and manajt'd to get m watch
to d chain dtf and down behind my
valise oti the car floor, after whicl
littleperformance my hands were up
good and steady. I then had noth-
ing on my person that I thought,

the thieves would take except about,

ten dollars in coin in -one pocket,

and I.finally worked up aeohcme to (
beat them out of that. The man'
Who was robbing tbe seats opposite

me was nr ch more ex. ei t than the
other and got away ahead of him.
After he had pnsseu me about tour

seats, and the other was at least
f nr se us frcin ue the ot her way, 1
got up leisurly and crossed the aisle,

and took a seat with 11 man who hud
been robbed, and the villain whose
plain duty it was to rdb me, over-
looked me entirely ; so I wa< not
toi cld, hi d was the only tuun in

that mr wlio was net "gone

through."*

1 il ink it ti ( k tltn aloft Cfte n
minutes to wot k tint ei r. dutiig

wlicL 11> k. it talk i p.oid* til g

| pwsseii gt is wbat to do, ai d enllii g

ilietu sueb nice, fan-iltar nanus, as
i though we all bt longed to one fami-

ly ?iiamesofhat don't look nice in
print. 'Bu* they finally g-t through

and I ft, giviog us a 11 ial r*ler not
to stir out ot the car, or we would
get sunt, and although I had fully

retained my preseuce of mind ai.d
tp danger was all over, something
like at stieak of bghtuing or an earth-
q juke struck me just then, and 1

' liked to have alio k myself to pieces

j In fact I have hardly got done shak
irg vet.

YnU know all about the Cohliery
?>f the exprers car and w hat took

place there, so 1 illclose this air- a

1y too long Utter.

"the seventeen minutes are i o'

even barely up, Mid the train
has gone clear out of sight."

After no little hot talk had shot

hack and firth, with the usual vari-
ations and final perorati-m.s of "you
did," and "I didn't," "you'r anoth-
er," etc,, d asked him if I would lie

risking another eluwioo of-being h*fi
left it I depended on Idm to give me
the exact hour of the next eas'ern
bound train.

"Easternl"' exc'aiined ho
"Yes eastern," I exclaimed with

a decidedly upward and rising infi c
tion

"Why," quoth lie, "the train you

have U-en chasing with such good
luck wasn't the eastern train, but
the western express.

With much interesting confusion,
and excitement I stammered out:"
"Then w here iu Joppa is the east-
ern train V"

"Why, there it is," replied he,
"just getting under way at the oth-
er end of the depot ; leg it, or you'll
lose that."

If ever ! made quick time I made
i t then. I felt as if I was all 1- gs.
j One glance, however, at lie tear

j door of the last car as J was Hearing

it ciua * near laong ttoo touch for
nie. ! discovered the group of mv

: lost friends, wh*se forms semed
burst jug with peorlyeuppi ested and

; ill-timed mirth.

A Slo' *ons Man.

Mr. KilpatriuU bt beted as tha-
-1 ro uf his stony a#!by young man of

; Scotland, who of t'oiuteen years had
f wooed the lassie <if his heart. One
i l'itfht Jamie,'fori hat. was ttie

man's name, called to see Jennie.
I am! there is soniethinj wlieu they've

made up their mind to pop the que.
j etion* At d Jennie-came in nno set

! hv tl e fiiej >l as sin-had d me every
Tuesday and Friday nijrht for four-

! teen lotiff years, and he talked of the
| weather and lire cpi|-iiiul the

B'ock maiket. I was going to say-

hut. no. they did i't talk ab nit that.
And finally* .1 illlfesays :

'Jennie, I'vo known you for a
long time."

"Yes, J .niie,'' shitl she.
?'And -I've thought Pd always

like to know you. Jennie."
"Y-e-?J.itide "

"And tin I've li .u/ht?u lot?Jen
nie

?'Y-e s?Tamfe."
"S ?that -when"
"Y e-s?J imie? yes."
"When we are dead wo can lay

our bones together."

The fellow had gone Htld hoilgM M

lot in a graveyard. but Jmore wasn't
disc uraged. She knew h t ln.o

well?after fourteen years she ought
to?and so she gently said :

"Jamie."
"Yos. Joinfe.""

Gocd Story "Well Tol c .

Tla* following s'ory is told by tbe
Kf-v ,T. Hyatt Smith :

"W* Mop|Md at Syiapuse. New
Yoik for dinner. You rum intier the
railroad depot, centrally situated
w it!"its eastern and western entrance
which are rxactly alike as much
:is the two ends of a c ir. After we
had dined the dejn-1 master informed
ns that w*e had liftc< 11 minutse be

foie Ibe d. of liie next train.
This, thought I. will give use an op-

portunily to see the city and a-gltr-
rions chance for asmoke, provided a
clegvmaii coul Jle tempted into such
a worldly uid taetetul amiiaetueut.
I saiiii ered forth, and, after an

absence f exactly tlii.te-11 minutes,

had enjoyed a dehghrful and sooth-
ii g stioll, I w.s leisurely-returning.

Watch in hand, when to my aston-
ialiinent I Im held the Main in -ving
slowly out of the other end of tlie de"
pot and increasing in sje-fd ;rt every

laill of lie gigantic loconiotlove.

"I>n't voa think it would K* bet -

ter to lay on- >i *nes togetlwr whfK
we're alive V"

"YeS, Jt'lillleT'
tlere indeed was a call waic t ad-

mitted i.eitbei eoiK-spot-.rii ncc nor
delay - then- was ?ic lime for tak-
ing it into consideration. ARE Yol GUMXG *

If *mi are gaining a little every
day be content. Are y-uir exp*Mis(s

less than vonr income, so that,
though it be a litlte. von are yet
constantly aceum during and grow-
big tidier every day * Cc e nitwit,
for as concerns money, yog are do-
ing Wr-11. Are you gaining know-
ledge every day ? Though it b- lit-
tl - tv litite, tlie aggregate of the
accumulation, where no diy is |er-

mitted to pass without adding some-
thing to the stock. will tie surpris-

ing to yourself. Solomon fljd | U >t
tiecoiiie the wis< st man in thn world
in a minute. Little by li'tle?never

S, without conferring wit h fl 'Sh

and blood, I put like, a sky rock t
with a double fuse. For a moment

I tt-ougitt I was gaining ground, al-
though 1 knew that I was losing

wind. I was enc- uragisl in race by
sundry h< lpful ft llows was k+q-it <-ry-
ing out a> I passed : *Go it.gait-

ers .t" "j lurkv Itoy !" "he ain't
left?oli, no!" aid wa 1! meant! g

and lreii gnunt exl on at ions. Tiimigli
tliey inlt 1 d*d |eil a| sto bijp me
over the course, I found that the
more thev shoutd the b- I was in-
clined to run, and most decid.-dly
did the locomotive make its way
against me.

To give up the chase, to submit to

tl e cliagi in of leii g left, to lose my
party and my passage. me t with
disappointment, ,ot to inert my
friends?all thi> was b.nl enough ?

but the thoug! t of encountering all
the way te ia< k Ihe depot tl at line
of interest*d it dividm.ls w!u. witlt
their chtering exelainatioiis, had so

feelingly encouraged me on ray out
waid j inni-v ?tins was the bitt r
est pill in this uuexpecte<i dose.

B;t i must be done ; rr, taper-
peril g off graduall), gave up the
coiiie-.t, ai.d, if I could ri id hsui. the
depot whose bbiudt'ring
stateraeuts were tlie cause of .til my
trouble. With -ut search t at indi-
vidual advanced to meet me with
the bland recognition of a fact that

nobody could well d'-nv 1
"Well, you got lift did you V"
I replied with the r M'fituHMit of a

silencing eye. It Ib> kdas I tiied
to look my photography at that in-
stant would baldly le chosen to
g ace an alba u gallery of "eminent
divines."

several bystanders seekiog infor-
mation asked, with a show of confi-
dential interest in my case, in what
wise the tiling ha 1 happened ; and
others wishing to point a moral, ad-
vised me to be on band a littleeaili-
er next. time.

Williletumii'g bieath relief and
words came tog-* tier, and 1 squ-ne-
ly charged the railway official with
all the 14.h0p. I sps>ke of his in-
coni|>ete!iey in no measurable terms,
recalling how, after [ had placed my
unity in the car, he had assured me
that there was full seventeen min-
utes to spare before the train wens
oMt, "while here," said I, with a
riuraphanfc exhibition of my watch,

omitting t ? leai u something, even
f r a single rl.<y?ilwajs rending, al-
ways studying a liiile between rhe
time of rising up in tne morning
and lying down at night?this j*
tbe way t accumulate a fn'l store-
house of kiioubdge. Finally, are

you dailv gaining in character V Be
not disco uragi d la cause ft 1 e little
b> little. Tlie best men fall short
of what tl ey would wish to ne. it,

is eoßM'tbiiig it is much if you k**ep
good refinutioi a. tieder 10-day tJiao
you did yes'evd. ty, te:ter thi> year
than v"U d d last year. Strive to
he perf-ct. f-itt d o.'t t'ee-uned ovu
lnartid so l"ig :s von are approach-
ing nearer and nearer the t.jgii

standard at whirliymi aim. L'rtle
by li-11'*, fortunes ar- accu.nult'ed ;

li'tle iiy little kuovlcdg>- is giiind ;

little oy littlec 1 oho er and o>u a
tion ate uclij ved.

DKRPONDKMJY Tie most peril- .
4 ?

oils lii-in it! a .% lilt* i- when I
lit* lb leliiptilto desp n.l i\w mail i
alio 1 st'.s liia coinage ] men all ;

there is no more hope *f him than '
of a dead nun Imt. ir. mat'eis not !

how pooj* he may l*\ how des**vt-e*j j
by friends, how much hist to the
wo Id ; if lie only keeps his coiirag*, ?
holds up his head, works on with
hi-hails and wi'li unconq enable
will det rtniiips t< he ami to t.o ivn it
btcomes a man, all **il be w 11. It.
is nothing outside of him that kills,
but what iswithin, that m <kea or
unmakes. ? i

j

Ccrro Gordo Williams Is the Man.
CINCINNATI, January 16.?At

Frankford, Ivy., to-nigut Ceneial
Witbains was nominated by the
.Democratic caucus on the eleventa
ballot, for Uuitcd States Seoator.

Glad Tiding to All!,
JOri\B FOIID

HAS OPKNED A TAIU>RSIIOP IN

Main Street, Millbeiin Penna.
wiioif*he HOW ready to satisfy nil those
wt.o will give him their trade In elly style.
Ho ha tlrst class Cutter and Utter and us a

"wo rkman can not he surpassed. 'With dose
attontlon to Itumucs*, In- how to receive the
Pattouage ot this eoniiuuitlty and the count-
ry generally
All orders promptly flllel and

all work tfUArantod
:o-Pm joiiin- ion

DAV. I. BROWN,
-

, Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIX-WARE,

STOVEPIPE & TRIMMIXGS
.

SPOI'TIXG airJ FRll? CAXS.
I

I

Would respectfully Inform the public that
i he keeps on luitd or makes ?> order

*llKinds >?( I'ISIKK, STO\ B-
riATLHES,rU ITVASB,

ete.. etc.

S SPOUTING A SPECIALITY i -3
Fruit cans

*lw.tyson li and.
Repairing done at

shoii notice. Having
some ten \ears ex|crlcnee

111 tiie iiuHtu'ea tie that ATM lliM -

sell Hi <t his work Is fuilyctjual to
any In t his *? c ton of the country, a

! share of the pnu.tc' patronage Dieitpept-
I full* Millett< d. Mes>. serouil tlunr

1 outv v k More, Millheim. inn

T
! IN I.EWIdBJH lUL!, AT

! HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Market Street, near Third,
Where' you will find a full line if

MILLINERY GOODS,
( rt.Mstt! g >f | ndtea, muf Chi
ilrena lints mid lioenrts, t.iniuii-d

' and untiluuued The largest assortment I

j l.ailles' llreH TrlmiHliiga, lo*lery
Ulwves, lliilr(iowh, Jewelry nod

Notions.

TUG MOST IMITLAR,

Because the most ronabk atom In lVelle
fonte to that of

S. & A. LOEB.
>

We deal In ail kinds of Ceneral Merehan-
dtoo and ltare Just received au

stooik:,
which U now being eold si

Remarkably Low Pri:c

Dry Goods Clothing,

Roots A Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

TTp.'llmauone and one-half dor-
W6 VY ell"1 ,ll U"H beautiful

new I'hromns, In French
oil color, ever aet-n for ftl.lU. Thev aie
mounted in 8 x lu black euaincld and gohl
iiiitsoVil opening tin! outsells anything
now belore the public. Mnrtslaction guaran-
teed. Iwo samples for £> cents, or h|\ for
.Scent. Send lu cents foi grand Illustrated
cat klogue wlih chroiuo of a loon ight on the
tilli tie, or l ? cent* for two latndscape and

alia Lilies on bac* ground .1. A. I.A'l H
A>l v (' ? 4iy W ashi.igt-m ,*|. Hoston Ala>*.

A FORTUNE.
iv3. SEND FOR ISIB.

Nsw York Obssrver,
I he lies. He lgiou->aud Secular Family New-,

paper. *U*>a Year, post paid.
KM kill I hed 18A1.

S7 Pork It >w, Vik York. ~kM
damvun FRKHFURS, FIRS, FIRS,

The beet asvntnent *firf 1 l:i;a>'j-kiu
ali at tlii* lowest price*.

Black Wa nut Motto Frames a*

30 cents.

Country /VwtC*cc liken in Exchange.
i

COOPS AT KKDI'CKO PRICKS!!!
dr>S A r ItKIX'CKI) I'Hh.ES !Jt
OUOPa AT JULDUCLI) PKiftS:!!

J. W. STAM,
PKAI.KR IN

Gsasral Merchandise
AT ALEXANDEK'SOLD ST AND

Main Street, MilMieiia, Pa.
.

Sells us cheap
CASH

as any store in the county. 3m

t-co. 1.. Putter Jno. Rurtat.

CEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

Gsnsral nsmancs Azracj.

BELI EKONTE PA.,

Ntion>:vst Agency In ttie County. Fuller*

issued on the Stock and Mutual IMHO. ?>

I**4

TREMENDOUS FALL
P.-icei of Bo vra, Show, OirrEHs. Slipp

KltS AND KVBUEUS.

l.ook at tlie following figures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOS SCORE
LOCK lIAVEN,PA.

Hen's Boots, only $1.15
Hell's Boots, very best, only $3.5n
Hens' Carpet Silvers on ly i>o
M°iis' i s Ku >' r Over Sli e% 01
Wo liens' lox *d Walters, 'nly $1.23

IV 11 ' ?' i '.'l lit' >ii >es, o 1 .()>

Warn en s* best Bubot rOverbiie.es 1,
? hil l en's " " *? ** 31
Boys', intuits' and Chlldrens'

Bants and shoes, wry low.
(11l Wrens' (.oat But.'on Mines

No*. 111 I, wkli heels, mi!) i.
Hens' i air fip Sole Roots, only $ J.IKI
3V.unens' Kid Button hoc*, 0111) s_\k)
Women's (trained Button ihoes, $i.S5

T hese prices are almost what the stock in
t .'-se goods is worth, without the making.

1 i.tiy iny go-nia "uiy ir.unl.ige iiiauuiaciur-
ers aud for cash. This is why I can seil so
very low. HOD TH, SI IdEH AND HUBD-
EKJS<U WHOLESALE.

Give me a Call.

JACOB KAMP
The Boot and S oe Man of Lock Haven

HARDWARE

BUS* USURER
BELLEFONTE. PA.

F. D. M'CTLLW* ,

Lata Chief, CWmk ot ihe PoViueon
llouae, I'lrrsiiuuo. Ft una.

Proprietor.

Only First. Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.
? \u25a0 \u25a0 ?_

BELLEFONTE BREWERY.

LEWIS H A AH,

Proprietor.

i

Bellcfonte, 25-1 PH.

J.W. CORNELIUS
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHED,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
\u25a0O '

PUOTOGRAPHES

of all styles and sire* finUbsd ln to h.gheft
style known to the art.

tr*
CO

in

And Pictures painted
TJ
o
M
c-
?"

C*

U" Oil Water Coot, mtla Ink,

A Speciality.
Particular attention utven to coming old

and faded pictures of deceased ft tends, col
orod if desired. In any of the above coiors.
? treat pains tak n to insure to customers Ih"
best >|Uilitv of work ? respe -tfully all-

nouuee tut I ltn.ro lit *e ah the
MW FTYI.KS F *i s*l 611

i as soon as any one and am prepared to pro
duce any piece of work in ?be most aporov
e<l (ash! n. The ptihlie is eordlailv Invl ed
to call at my rooms and examine my work

i\% Pettier the desire pictures or not. A
j lit*at itedurti n oa large orders, rtm !are-

' est and best selected stock of Frames in
town alw.iv* in hand. The greatest pains
taken to liisuie satisfaction to my cu-toin.
era. Dou't loiet ihe place: fsoulh slide

1 ek .t Street,

LEWIMiUUs PA.
8 '>est. ft(tli.ltI 1 ia.a 'star e: Organs

- stops kV>. Pianos miy e t ( i otri,
Free. Daniel F. Uo.tt.ty, V .sh ugtoa N. d.

u-4w

HARDWARE
JAMES HARRIS & CO.,

Dealers in Hardware,
. j

JYo. o. Brockerhofl Bow,

33 SLLEFOUTE, PA.

*#"JI.DK*T HARDWARE NTA3E IX CENTItE fO.'M

I

I I
Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES.

i; The Celeiarated Barley Sheaf Coii Stoye S Anchor Heater

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE

HARDWARE
3.ZELLER & SON,

No . Brftckfrhoff Bow,

BELLEFO \T TE, t?A~
DEAI.E IS IN

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
o

A Fall Stoo'c of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand
CHAMOIS SKINS for lO cents and upwards. CARRIAGE
S?ONG3 3,13 -5 its an iup ward j. Aal\. ejf the publlo patroa-
ago respectfully solicited.

9IMI>'G HT IS and lIELLVFTOMB

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
Large and complete stock of H iidwHse, in ail B auches.

STOVES! STOVES!
We have the only Reversible, Top Plats Co- king Btoves in the Market.

At Spring mils
we have the Largest Stock of Cook Stoves ever seen in Pennsvalley.

Oome and see our

KEYSTONE COOK STOYE.
It is the Handsomest in the World.

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

\u25a0 --(Jet Ready Per WintertTT?
If you want the very beet and cheapest

Parlor Stare (Sinale or Heaters)
BfUT TilK

LAUREL WREATH
Theae stoves have two rows of lights. shaking ami duin:dng grate, jvriwjwdto e'evi not

tl c clinkers No danger from Ja*. no parts tovttrit 'Jtt ? to let gas into the"hPr'win Wo make three of these stoves, ah ueaters and two stim as (kindle

bi'A e.h.

If yon want the rsr/ beet and eheapem

CookiiiEL Stores. ? . ?-r

BUY4M 1 ""

ZENITH DOUBT..E OVEN RANGE. or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

The*- are the best In the market. have six bol'er hole*, shaking and wumping
applv'ihe neat to all the Infers at itti*. T.ie oven 1h large anl s iutr* ???'! ura to

lue i'LATKS are 11 KAVY, unlike the light plates of city stoves. We intkea N*. dan I s .rf
of both then- cooking stove*. A.l warrauled and you cau get repairs from the miaul to-

tuory <lu ouo do y.

For Sale tl J. A REESEMAN, Centr* Hall,
" " 41 J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall,
" " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO., Millheim, -

" " "G. R. SrIGELMYER. Woodward.

JIANL'FAC'IDKED BY TFLE .

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Corap ny,

LEW ISBURG, PENNA.,
We also manufacture the

CKLYBRATED'BUCEEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KEYSTONE CLOVER
I!I'LLKR, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUI.KEY CULTIVATOR, NEW MOOR CENS
THE DRAFT, HORSE DUMPING JUAY HAKE, LAND HOLLERS, FLOW ,

CORN SHE ERS, AC., AC.

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY
Royal Casket! Dollar!

\u25a0 Kiy! Caaket <w>niAina cnio pnJr TAAT'W Braoek-t*. THOman 1(4 WluL MtMLff >??
r >.i Siui!*-IJutL!ej, or. 1.-tfy'i St (Kir-Rit,-:! ibJ Kil.ontSd*! kJit, sne "FYMbtk'p"K v oi.o

\u25a0 n Un*.ia ?aboraod Cottar Button, illof wh-ch are m-ldplsted. atajft tfea tt of rni 't ; '

.tetjy ar rep.-w.wr.ted Ur tbo atnyraTinyrs in thu* annornicorr.eot. Oa roonptcf t.oa <sXltak v -rn MilMai tl irr- I- < ? han.iawaw Jelrjr, aaowrwl? paeitol in a Uwaat-f.il wU, pot-paid, b any Ocr ,
latffxted i.wwW/Ti*acMßnuuw eT®ryeik< frww. Mail all orders toHiANhJLIN JKWELRY lX>n BcmcK kitfl, PkU*A IsT-U*

t
e

;~ 1/ '*

TiTn nrnffr*S'* T' *? TIL r:r.:c:?L. trriCS tzi'.VfisrfirtaJlV

iIUETYDAYS FROM DATE
..:o;v:i2it Table Silverware

? c . . . :.r \u25a0 emrilaertfclh.*,!laari,itaw4lrt..oa: Tlw X .tW.I Ati-ee Si® £B]
i ' ",. , 1 ??*?. .Mmi ta .a..furt.ti r. f (?.*? t is W'" i '

..? i '??'?'?'*' '"*\u25a0 *'? 1< y n- u frceir lU't Micf. aS.< of RVjiSßfetf ¥'\u25a0 ii 1 ..a- \ ... ." ." ,ud enruve on aaoh apjon iar desired KS?iVsr ;Vi' *
.. 1.1 X.. i in, . |? 1M(?|?, w ?, SllW.I ('u( .M, :,M ~411 .

. .< . ' o.ram- audn4.<rw. and awu p. ?!..\u25a0 it 7* mii Ktl Knl1
. .

* V' ' i !, ;
" V ST" 00 ' ,,, 'u oc " frll| i tent*, la, ..??!. (a.. fcnia. "4 tivrru WfiJlrwiaillf. ~-ai bjr expr.a ..*? Bail ift hB ..- B c.nro< ..lb.*e> ?

,
>,... IVC- .1 1.1 ... r loud* mlu.oul luitktrH.t. Tlie-* Spo us are g. r.MSitew ViW^liiJ*.

.. ?/ , .-ad ,aha bust S.lu,rteM W arc wade, t*e WI'CTPi
_ ,\u25a0 . u. fr. m <b<. ..p,.n *i,i teulf, : *Klj*f.->VI f
".1 '2! \* r"*tjK'H-a Plxttko CO .TM Cb'iHiat Wc. rfct>adol-Mo. Ta. M&Sj

. S
\u25a0n\i! ' 3om 11 wv Concarn. -Tuc *ai mi a< *r .tel. tr.mn>'at IN J

,

e "' hf*vl.y .l auk ..arc aickrl h*<- h>r.!-i nB/.t J
'

, ,) .TVS 11 a" V". ?"?"* of l'"ra toluBt.tek.rd 81 ,rr >d>>4 yWXjI.J
I ?fl". li'.rl ihu. ruoWrlujlhcmih tery DCit Klin.-fUiH W.w r..r'.

! V. ' ".'t u..".r uoar . r Which 4 ... u<.l cjuiu.ii tbs Cocpou aaa aa Jlii ? 'V.r u.a t,oup.m alior t iti.ird>r. rmm the d.tc of iRi. t...t.. iyStl J&al NATIONAL BILVX.R PLAIINO CO.. /ff f"w .

___afa'ladtjphia. |1 -1
,??*? ,,

*| T'M
i ." ! TT 1 ' nf r "uP"®. ">"thcr wlih Tfic-au mmw UM oa.rr*. tne>M4-

' "/
n''''"'F ru*Tln<ri.4 b\lag. w horct.y m(iim w *m4 w> ,t j. \\\

* 'Mr |-uie Coftu-bUiuiiattl duui<l cbitk platd V*
SI LVER SPOONS,

! 3 '*rh -'roon rorr.r.. .nr de.irH Inltlai. Allchr.M *r*to N> rnuM tw
£ , Ud b delivered .1 datuoaii* a fr. ot .a> Wf
; o x| ,r nin.lTd.r. from d.o of IMiJHfrr. a(u>r |. M| BflM

~,i," A i s.da. ij NATIONALSLVEB MSf
..K | , , ,|, laraiw?Cheat nut St.. Vl.i'.cdeLrn'a. I ?SL

r" >?;. 1 it kv Awlrwl. muy on. of tbe b<lio|n( .tielra will 8. wot In
f

"i-u-r ;h s,u.oa. ... pevmenl or Uie foilowlageharj..; Si\ wM.aal
C , M .oe a4 a.nal- ..He .olid pltc, *m4.dmihi. al.-k.l and /fIBfIHK.
1 'J. s. ; 'IIl'r . n.iai.le aK'k.l and ailrrr pl.lrd, M cia. If all rticw \u25a0jfIEaWBAB
5 .r. .Ir-lrwi. tb. wt.l ch.rtr., wh.cb *4l 75 ou. Tor ..-u.a.,

? B . 1 ,r uJ Hi cu. r..r Torkr?loitel, ihrn. wonriur .or t0.70 /JftiiiHEoDff':'* al. . t would t you mn.-h o.'.t. In m.t mlut t. K-ni. tr.ber that
3 ?\u25a0?..'h ttrt-Ha, oaeept be engraved Wiih any Initial ATS 'Sli

; t
"^ru w "Lijulextra oa*u |"jj i^Bj

j;i IMPORTANT NOTICE. (j&fM- / M
i TWt IfVte'.l oW.r hr.1,1. for ontr tilnot* dr frow, dw IVrtliw. pEBE'' T ..^

./ rjf \u25a0' "?? ,H - '"i-r? I ..r all who e.n .Mure in l.mwttK low. \u25a0?. it that tfcrr itfWHr---I''t f Xt.
j Sli are a--id o-on ..f U-exi lnU..n of lb. time xpwiM. AUtoi \Hittrl M ' JSJ

,>. jl iff ton MAnu| k.lttrwiKilwMbe >4diwd iirutwUm I fSt,
'.<& jlf NATIONAL SILVER PT.ATTVO CO., &F

No. 704 CUaatuvt Btreot. iW


